THE    CROSS    OF    PEACE
mobs and isolated Frenchmen, they strolled up side streets
until the Frenchman was kicked to death or badly beaten
They disappeared like ghosts when shops were looted, or when
a French officer ordered them to arrest a German They
disappeared from the scene entirely when the whole police
force in the Ruhr was arrested and deported by order of the
Commander in Chief of the Army of Occupation
The Burgermeisters were ordered to raise another police
force from the civilian population They regretted their
inability to do so No civilian would volunteer Any
civilian who volunteered would sentence himself to death by
the vengeance of the crowd There was no police protection
ib the Ruhr at a time when hunger was driving men des-
perate, when Communism was making fresh converts, and
\\hen criminal instincts were unleashed by lack of discipline
There was an epidemic of burglaries assaults, and shop-
lifting French sentries were startled by shrieks ringing out
at night, and by the smashing of shutters behind which
shopkeepers had barricaded themselves As soon as dusk
fell all inhabitants had to remain indoors, and earlier than
dusk if their district were being punished for boycotting or
"sabotage There was no chance of gaiety for French
soldiers off duty for a time in deserted streets where the shops
were shut and where, when darkness fell a skulking figure fled
at the sound of their footsteps, or a shot rang out when some
sentry called halt to a man who ran fast unless a bullet stopped
him dead
"Et ma mbre croit queje m amuse r'	c And my mother
thinks I am amusing myself'" said the French soldiers at inter*
vals    It was their catchword for the Occupation of the Ruhr
It put their nerves on edge
XX
Captain Gafc&res was given a billet in a house near the
Katserhof Hotel, and there were other officers quartered there*

